I have often thought that rapidly rotating shift work schedules that include night shifts should be abolished and replaced with fixed shifts. But maybe I was wrong, I used to think that there is no way to reduce the circadian misalignment between the master internal circadian clock (and thus all the circadian rhythms of the body) and the times for sleeping, working, and eating, because the circadian clock cannot reset (phase shift) fast enough to keep up with rapidly rotating shift work schedules. We know that circadian misalignment is largely responsible for the sleep deprivation that night shift workers suffer from, because their circadian clocks make it difficult to sleep during the day. 1 Circadian misalignment is also responsible for the performance decrements and accidents during night shifts, when the body is geared up for sleep. 2 Evidence continues to mount that shift work increases the risk for many chronic diseases, 3,4 and it is classified as a "probable carcinogen" by the World Health Organization. 5 The usual countermeasures and fatigue risk management plans for shift workers do not address the underlying problem, which is circadian misalignment. Instead, these plans entail symptomatic relief, such as the proper use of stimulants (like caffeine) and sleep aids, teaching basic sleep hygiene, and suggesting more days off for recovery after night work. I used to think that the only way to reduce circadian misalignment is to have permanent or fixed night work schedules, and then to trick the circadian clock into phase shifting to align with night work and day sleep, using appropriately timed artificial bright light and sleep (dark) schedules. 3 There is a debate, which has been going on for decades, about whether fixed or rotating shift schedules are best. 6-12 However, it is based on the fact that even the circadian rhythms of permanent night workers rarely adapt (phase shift) to adjust to their night work and day sleep schedules. [13] [14] [15] The failure of circadian rhythms to adjust is attributed to the fact that night shift workers revert to sleeping at night on days off and are usually exposed to bright outdoor light on their way to home from the night shifts. 3, 16 In other words, the light-dark cycle that most night shift workers are exposed to keeps their circadian clocks from delaying. In simulated night shift studies, however, we have reliably produced large phase delays of circadian rhythms, and thus improved night shift performance and alertness, by using bright light during the night shift, sunglasses on the way home, and prescribed, delayed, sleep (dark) schedules. [17] [18] [19] [20] As far as I know, this combination of interventions has not been adopted by real shift workers. I remain hopeful that public education about sleep and shift work will help promote this system for those who have fixed night shift schedules.
I have often thought that rapidly rotating shift work schedules that include night shifts should be abolished and replaced with fixed shifts. But maybe I was wrong, I used to think that there is no way to reduce the circadian misalignment between the master internal circadian clock (and thus all the circadian rhythms of the body) and the times for sleeping, working, and eating, because the circadian clock cannot reset (phase shift) fast enough to keep up with rapidly rotating shift work schedules. We know that circadian misalignment is largely responsible for the sleep deprivation that night shift workers suffer from, because their circadian clocks make it difficult to sleep during the day. 1 Circadian misalignment is also responsible for the performance decrements and accidents during night shifts, when the body is geared up for sleep. 2 Evidence continues to mount that shift work increases the risk for many chronic diseases, 3, 4 and it is classified as a "probable carcinogen" by the World Health Organization. 5 The usual countermeasures and fatigue risk management plans for shift workers do not address the underlying problem, which is circadian misalignment. Instead, these plans entail symptomatic relief, such as the proper use of stimulants (like caffeine) and sleep aids, teaching basic sleep hygiene, and suggesting more days off for recovery after night work. I used to think that the only way to reduce circadian misalignment is to have permanent or fixed night work schedules, and then to trick the circadian clock into phase shifting to align with night work and day sleep, using appropriately timed artificial bright light and sleep (dark) schedules. 3 There is a debate, which has been going on for decades, about whether fixed or rotating shift schedules are best. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] However, it is based on the fact that even the circadian rhythms of permanent night workers rarely adapt (phase shift) to adjust to their night work and day sleep schedules. [13] [14] [15] The failure of circadian rhythms to adjust is attributed to the fact that night shift workers revert to sleeping at night on days off and are usually exposed to bright outdoor light on their way to home from the night shifts. 3, 16 In other words, the light-dark cycle that most night shift workers are exposed to keeps their circadian clocks from delaying. In simulated night shift studies, however, we have reliably produced large phase delays of circadian rhythms, and thus improved night shift performance and alertness, by using bright light during the night shift, sunglasses on the way home, and prescribed, delayed, sleep (dark) schedules. [17] [18] [19] [20] As far as I know, this combination of interventions has not been adopted by real shift workers. I remain hopeful that public education about sleep and shift work will help promote this system for those who have fixed night shift schedules.
Recently, I have been thinking that there may also be hope for those afflicted with rapidly rotating shift work schedules. A worker who has to switch back and forth between 12-hour day shifts and 12-hour night shifts emailed me. He is working a rapidly rotating "DuPont-type" schedule, which is popular because it has 7 consecutive days off once every 4 weeks (Table 1) . When shift workers in distress contact me, I tell them that it is not their fault that they have problems working night shifts and that it is normal to have trouble sleeping during the day and to feel like a zombie during and after working night shifts. I advise finding another job or to get transferred off of nights, perhaps with a letter from their doctor saying that they have shift work disorder. Although I do not like the term "shift work disorder", because it implies that there is something wrong with the individual, it does come in handy for doctor letters. The shift worker who contacted me impressed me with how much he had taught himself about circadian rhythms from reading difficult scientific papers like mine. He even discussed the body temperature minimum (T min ) in his Emails. He had purchased a Re-Timer (Re-Time Pty Ltd, Adelaide, Australia), which are glasses designed to reset the circadian clock by shining green light into your eyes, but given his rotating work schedule they cannot help.
In trying to help him adjust to his impossible work schedule, I designed a new shift schedule ( Table 2 ). Instead of the weekly changes between day shifts and night shifts, there are 2 weeks on days and 2 weeks on nights, and more days off are allotted for the transitions between these work shifts. Figure 1 shows this work schedule and the times for sleep (dark), bright light (S and L), melatonin (M), and wearing sunglasses if outside (G) to gradually phase delay and phase advance the circadian clock back and forth between day shifts and night shifts to avoid circadian misalignment.
The goal is to keep the body temperature minimum (T min ), the sleepiest time of day (indicated by the triangles), within the sleep episodes (indicated by the horizontal lines; Figure 1 ). We estimate that the best sleep can be obtained when the T min occurs between the beginning of sleep and 1 hour or 2 hours before the end of sleep. 3, 21 The T min has three important functions. It is a marker for the time of the circadian clock, an estimate for the sleepiest time of day, and shows us when to use light or melatonin to phase shift the circadian clock. Light before the T min can help delay the circadian clock and light after the T min can help advance the clock. [22] [23] [24] Therefore, to delay the circadian clock, we use bright light before the T min and block out or attenuate light after the T min . To advance, we use bright light after the T min and block out or attenuate light before the T min .
To help delay the circadian clock (to make it shift later) when shifts change from days to nights (days 4-9 in Figure 1 ), bright light from light boxes (L) is used before sleep and sunglasses (G) are used if going outside soon after waking in the morning. Days 5-8 show good times for naps, which can make it easier to stay up later, but the specified times/duration are not rigid. The arrow heads pointing right on the sleep lines mean sleep as late as possible. The arrow tails pointing to the right mean going to sleep a little later is helpful. A very dark bedroom is important for successful delaying. The triangles show the expected delay of the circadian clock (1 h/d). Some people may be able to delay more, 1.5 h/d or even 2 h/d, with 
Notes: D, day shift; N, night shift; X, days off. 28 Furthermore, it is easy to inadvertently move out of the range of a small light box. We have shown that the tiny blue GoLITE (Philips CL, Drachten, the Netherlands) can produce phase shifts, but we constantly monitored our subjects to make sure that they were sitting correctly so that the light box was aimed properly. 23 Very bright white light is not necessary. We have shown that medium intensity light, only a little more intense than ordinary indoor light, can be very effective. 29 Staying indoors for a few hours after waking on days 5-9 is best, but if going outdoors is necessary, sunglasses can attenuate this morning phase advancing light. We recommend sunglasses that attenuate blue light, often called blue blockers, but that also attenuate the other wavelengths, because all wavelengths can have a phase-shifting effect on the circadian clock. Espresso lenses (Uvex Safety, Smithfield, RI, USA; http://www.uvex.us) are recommended for driving, and we have used them in wrap around Bandit frames (Uvex Safety) in our latest simulated night shift studies. 3, 18, 20 On days 10-19, when there are only night shifts and days off, there is an overlap zone for sleep from 8 am to noon; the times for the beginning of sleep after the night shifts and for the end of sleep on days off overlap. The T min occurs within the overlap zone so that good sleep can be obtained both on days off and after the night shifts. Afternoon outdoor light, 
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Eastman sunlight (S) on days 11-18, is a light brake to keep the circadian clock from delaying too far. 3, 18 The "Ls" during the night shifts on days 10 and 13-16 indicate intermittent bright light (12 am to 5 am) from light boxes. This will help delay any workers who have not yet delayed enough from the bright light exposures before bed at home. To help advance the circadian clock (to make it shift earlier), during the transition from night shifts to day shifts, outdoor light (S) in the mornings on days 19-25 is very important. This morning outdoor sunlight can be intermittent, but the more the better. In bad weather, a light box can be used, but it will not be as powerful as outdoor light even on a cloudy day. The Re-Timer (green light) glasses might also help, but they should not be used while driving. It would also be helpful to have a light box for the beginning of the day shift on day 23.
A small dose of melatonin (0.5 mg or 1.0 mg) is used in the evenings on days 19-25, around the optimal time to produce a phase advance. 30 We have shown that a small dose (0.5 mg) does not produce sleepiness when taken in the afternoon, whereas a larger dose (3.0 mg) does have this undesirable side effect. 31 The effects of appropriately timed light and melatonin for phase advancing are additive, [31] [32] [33] and it is more difficult to advance than to delay the circadian clock, so we recommend using both. Individuals taking prescription medications should check with their doctor before taking melatonin. The arrow heads on the left side of the sleep lines on days 20-22 mean going to bed earlier is helpful.
A schedule similar to days 10-19 containing night shifts and days off has been tested in our laboratory with subjects "working" in the laboratory on performance tests during the night shifts and sleeping at home (Figure 1 in Smith and Eastman 3 ). As in the current figure, they slept late (3 am to 12 pm) on days off in between night shifts and went to bed soon after the night shifts. We showed vast improvements in night shift performance and that subjects could sleep within the prescribed sleep times with little deviation. 3, 20 The T min reached our goal of occurring during the overlap zone in sleep times (ie, during sleep on days off as well as during sleep after night work) after about a week on the schedule.
These subjects started out as day workers and did not use light boxes at home to start their circadian clocks delaying before the start of the night shifts, as in the proposed schedule. Their sleepiest time of day, the T min , started out occurring during the night shifts, as is the case for most real night shift workers, and gradually delayed over the next few days. The proposed schedule makes use of the days off before the first night shift to delay the rhythms so that the T min never occurs during night work. In our studies, 3, 20 we used intermittent bright light from commercial light boxes that were on for four or five 15-minute intervals during each night shift. In the proposed schedule, intermittent bright light during the night shifts would not have to be so regimented and would not be necessary at all if workers follow the gradually delaying sleep schedule and obtain enough bright light before bed at home on days 4-9.
The light and sleep schedule for permanent night work that we tested in the laboratory 3, 18, 20 and the light and sleep schedule for rotating shift work proposed here are both designed to minimize circadian misalignment, improve sleep, improve night work alertness and performance, and reduce accidents and long-term health risks. They can both reduce melatonin suppression from light at night, which is linked to increased cancer risk, 34, 35 because the melatonin rhythm is shifted into the sleep (dark) episodes, permitting melatonin synthesis. The schedule for permanent night shifts requires light boxes during work, whereas the schedule for rotating shift work mostly requires light boxes at home. The schedule for permanent night work requires the workers to "give up" mornings, because they must go to bed as soon as possible after work and sleep late on days off, whereas the rotating schedule contains several days when workers have free time in the mornings.
The proposed schedule for rotating shift work ( Table 2 ) does not have 7 consecutive days off as in the current schedule for this company (Table 1) . It also has a lot of night shifts in a 10-day period, which would be brutal without circadian adaptation (phase shifting). Changing work schedules can require rearranging family responsibilities and other activities that have been scheduled around the work schedule. Thus, it is not surprising that most of these workers and management did not want to change the work schedule. If they had been educated about the detrimental health and safety effects of night shift work, if they were taught basic circadian principles of misalignment and phase shifting, and if the workers could try such a circadian-based schedule on a temporary-only basis and find it to be a great improvement in their lives, then perhaps they would embrace the new schedule. The current schedule (Table 1) probably makes these workers spend the first day or two of those 7 days off recuperating from the 3 grueling weeks of work. The proposed schedule (Table 2) has the advantage of every other weekend off. It is not the most ideal schedule from a circadian rhythm standpoint, but it does meet the scheduling and billing requirements of the company. An even healthier schedule would be to have more than just 2 weeks on one type of shift before having to transition to the next.
Despite decades of laboratory work on how to phase shift the circadian clock, little has been put to use to help real shift workers, with some brave exceptions. [36] [37] [38] [39] Part of the reason may be due to the apparent complexities of using bright light, dark (sleep), and melatonin at specific times. Furthermore, the circadian-based schedules discussed here require lifestyle changes by the workers, such as following unusual sleep schedules even on days off. Finally, these recommendations may require employers to change traditional, but unhealthy, shift schedules, and perhaps to furnish light boxes for their workers.
